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Thad. Steven*' Attack upon Secretary
SlcCnUtxr* and the President-Ex¬
citing Discussion.

The telegraph has already notified
us of the assault of Stevens on the
Secretary of the Treasury aud the
President, last Saturday. The fol¬
lowing extract from the report of the
proceedings of Congress on that daygives the particulars of the affair.
The tai Lill hoing under considera-
tion in committee of the whole :
Mr. Stevens moved to amend tbe

sixty-fifth section by striking out
that portion which gives the appoint¬
ment of a *'Special Commissioner of
the Revenue" to the Secretary of the
Treasury, and to make it read that
the said Special Commissioner shall
be elected by concurrent action of
both houses of Congress. He said lie
did this for the purpose of prevent¬ing the Secretary of the Treasuryhaving more patronage, because he
was prostituting his high office to
party purposes. A member of this
House vent to the Secretary, this
morning, for the purpose of obtain-
ing an appointment in his District,
and he was asked whether the partyseeking tho appointment was with
the President in his policy, and tho
Secretary distinctly stated that he
would make no appointment excep t
of parties who sustained the Presi¬
dent. It is time we build up a wall
to protect those who sustain us. The
Secretary of the Treasury, by this
action, has been guilty of a malfeas¬
ance in office, and other subordinates
of the President have also asserted
that appointments will depend uponthe feeling of the applicant upon the
question of the President's policy.
We should let it be understood that
we are here as the grand inquest of
the nation, and will pass upon these
matters. We are recreant to our

duty, and recreant to the interests of
the country, if we do not stand bythose who stand by us. It is time
we say to our friends'that we will not
permit them to be destroyed by the
recreant tools of a recreant President .

A member of this House culls uponthc Secretary of the Treasury to ask
for an appointment for a constituent,
and he is questioned as to the politi¬cal status of tho applicant, and is
told by this Secretary that, in these
appointments, ho consults a certain
recreant and apostate Senator. It is
time tilis were rebuked. Let this ap¬pointment, at least, bo taken from
the Secretary, and lot Congress elect
an c Ticer, as it has a right to do.

Mr. Morrill, of Vermont, said ho
deprecated such language, and i
grettel that the amendment had been
suggested. He had striven in this
bili to keep politics as far away as
possible from the Secretary of tho
Treasury, and would vote against the
amendment. He had not agreedwith all the Secretary had done and
said, Tout he regretted exceedinglythat this subject should have been
broached. The Indianaspeech of tho
Secretary was sound and good, but
the speech the other night was in
very bad taste, and very unfortunate;but ho (Mr. M.) still hoped politicswould be kept far away from the de¬
partment.

Mr. Hale, of New York, called at¬
tention to the fact that the Constitu¬
tion clearly and plainly prescribidhow and by whom appointments were
to be made. Mr. H. then read the
article of the Constitution giving the
appointing power to the President,
and he argued that Congres* had no
power of appointment whatever. He
diduot knov whether tho provisionsof tile Cor.sl 'Lution would have anyweight with the gentleman from
Pennsylvania, (Mr. Stevens,) but ho
hoped it would have weight with the
committee. He would inquire of the
gentleman from Pennsylvania (Mr.Stevens) if he proposed to over-ride
the Constitution in order to punishthe Secretary of tho Treasury for his
"very wicked" speech the other night,and his "very wicked" remarks this
morning to the member who applied
to him for an appointment.

Mr. Stevens said this was not an

office, but a mere agency, an«! the
appointment belonged to this body.
The gentleman from Vermont (Mr.Morrill) suitl lie desired to koep poli-tics out, of the Treasury. It was for|thia very purpose that he (Mr. S.)hud proposed this amendment, for
the department, it seems, is regulatedby politics, and not by finance; and
the Secretary of the Treasury is pros-
tituting his high office for unholyparty political purposes.Mr. Delano, of Ohio, said that, as
ho read the section of the hill re¬
ferred to, the Secretary of the Trea-1
snry was empowered to appoint a
"special commissioner of revenue,"and consequently ho was most cer¬
tainly au officer, and this House had
nothing whatever to do with the ap¬pointment. In what sort of an atti¬
tude would thia committee placethemselves if they took the power of
this appointment from the Secretary?What has the Secretary of the Trea¬
sury done to provoke this attackV Ia
he a slave, that he must not speakhis sentiments? Does he not have
an opinion of his own? Must we all
square our opinions by a regular line,
at the dictation of an individual or
individuals? An officer of the Go¬
vernment can have his opinions, and
utter them if he wishes to do so. Just
such acts as these were creating a
very had sentiment throughout the
country. Why has tho Secretary of
the Treasury boen denounced?
Mr. Stevens.-I denounce him be-

cause he is prostituting thepatronageof the Government so as to make all
think as he does.

Stevens persistently refused to givehis authority for this charge, when
the discussion was terminated l>y the
committee rising.

t a pit al nuil T.nlior foi- tin- South.
We notice from time to time th»

departure from the Southern States
for Europe of agents in the interest*
of Southern railroads, and of various
manufacturing ami industriiduvctivi
ti<>s. They go to borrow capital foi
the purpose of resuscitating the for
tunes of tho South. Beauregard ha:
just started to Europe on a mission o
this kind in behalf of the Louisiam
Railroad, ami several of the Georgi:»nd Virginia lines are about to b«
represented abroad by commissioner:
with a similar object in view. Wc
trust that success will crown thesi
efforts. There is no reason wir
the capitalists, who loan their mon»-;
to almost any of the industrial enter
prises of the South, should not rea]large returns from it. The incomparabie resources of the Southon
States are but in the infancy of thei
development, and their growth fron
this time forward should be mor
rapid and vigorous than ever before.

Besides tinsse efforts to obtain capital from abroad, we observe that.flier
is more or loss activity in attemptin
to secure European immigration fo
thc South. Almost every State haf
for this purpose, a Bureau of Immi
gration: and though f»'w of th
Southern States are, at this moment
in a condition to display such activit

I in this line as characterizes the Wes
tern States, yet all the Bureaus ai
of some value, if it bc only in th
way »>f extending invitations to se
tiers. Louisianaand Texas, howeve
are in a sufficiently sound financi
ami industrial condition to do sonn
tiling more than this; and a residei

! of the last named State, who hasher
visiting Great Britain for the pnrpo!j of encouraging immigration to til
South-west, has come back with tl
report that labor and laborers to ai
extent can b»> obtained. We ho]the Southern States will systemati:their efforts in this matter so th
those vast and fertile regions mi
obtain what they most need-ski]
ful, industrious and honest cultiv
tors. Immigration would not into
fero with the opportunities of tl
negroes for obtaining a livelihoo
for in the Southern tier of States,
least, every man of any color who
willing to work has a superabundan
of profitable employment at 1
hands, and from many quartersthe South we hear constant and ear
est »*alls for more laborers.

Tt is probable, moreover, that tl
summer will be a peculiarly favoral
feason for procuring a largo immigition from Europe. The whole con
neut is agitated with the prospects
a general war. At such a time te
of thousands would be glad to » sea
to a country where peace is pern
neutly secured, and where opporl
nities ure held ont to industrio
people such as are not approached
any other country of the world.
Texas, especially, wo aro confidenf
heavy German immigration might
speedily turned. There are large s
tienlents of tliispei.ph> there airea»
and though tho persecutions they »

dured for their loyalty during the
hellion are wi^ll known abroad, ;the hurts that the power of tin: Unij is now firmly and finally fixed, a
that order ami freedom aro puruI neut ly established, ure equally v
known.

Capital and labor-these are what
are chiefly required in tho Southern |States to secure their futuro pros-perity. These are what tho enter- jprising men in tho South should tryto secure for it. "We are glad to see
that they are making efforts. And,
so far as hes in our power, we shall
try to aid in forwarding those efforts.

[Xew Tork Times.

Louis A. Colin, late a clerk in the
banking house of Duncan, Sherman
& Co., New York, is charged by one
of the firm, Mr. "NV. E. A. Mackintosh,with embezzlement of money, rail-
way bonds and other securities to
the amount of $40,000. Colin, the
alleged defaulter, is a native of Prus-
sia. jGov. Suttor, tho first discoverer of
gold in California, is supported by a
pension from that Suite. Comstock,who found and gave his name to thu
great silver lodo in Nevada, is a
vagrant trespasser^ in Montana.
Orders have been issued for tho

removal of all tho United States sol-
diers buried between Chattanooga,Besacea and Tunnel Hill, on thc'
Nashville Road, to Chattanooga for
re-interment.

Prof. Santom has bpen crossing thoRio Grande nt Brownsville, on a
single wire.

"SPECIAL NOTICES.
THE Committee appointed by tho citi¬

zen» of Columbia, to collect testimony con¬
cerning the burning of thc city in Feb¬
ruary, 18CÏ, request all persons, more
particularly those at a distance, who lin-.e
knowledge of facta relating thereto, to
send affidavits, as anon as possible, to th«
undersigned. JAMES P. CARROLL,
May20 Chairman.
MARRIAGE ANO CELIBACY; Au

Essay of Warning and Instruction for
Vining Men. Also, Diseases and Abuses
which prostrate tho \ital powers, with nun
means of relief. Sent free of charge in
eeuh-d letter envelopes. Address l>r. .?.
ISKILLTN HOUGHTON*. Howard Associa¬
tion, Philadelphia, Pa. April 19 arno

COLGATE'S HONEY SOAP.
IM ila >.t:l. SjiKlt >l .» »itt i....*.. ... r>Ilt;li

universal demand., is made from the
choicest materials, ii mild and euiol-
lient in its nature, fra g rai nt ly Mccntcfl.
and extrei .ely ben»cft«ia.l in it-i action
upon the skin. For sale by all Druggists
and Fancy Goods Dealers.
March 28 ly
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE.

The Original and IVst in the World.
The only true and peri, ot HAIR DYE.
Harmless, Reliable and Instantaneous.
Produces immediately a splendid Black or
natural Brown, without injuring the hair
or skin. Remedies the ill effects of bad
dyes. Sold by all Druggists. The genuine
is signed William A. Batchelor. Also, RE¬
GENERATING EXTRACT OF MILLE-
FLEURS, for Restoring and beautifying
tho Hair. CHARLES BATCHED IR.
Oct 25 ly New York.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
COLUMBIA, 51 \ 2'J, 1

fTlHE attention of all citizens and n >i-X dents of the city of Colnml ia is ll«
to tho following resolution,adopted \\ thc
Beard of Health, at a meeting held th .

dav:
Resolved. That tho citizens be request -d

to remove immediately from their pr< mises
all trash, etc., which may endanger tho
general health, and place tho same in
heaps in the streets, that it may bore
moved by the citv carts, <>n and aft ci Tuc?

¡day next, preparatory to the visit of the
Ward Committees of the Board .?! Health,
on Satnrdav, thc 9th proximo.

j. s. MCMAHON,May 30 Secretary of i he lt. .ard.

Cutlery! Cutlery:!
.1/ the Sign of (he Golden rad-T.<»h.

AFULL assortment of Table and !'. >el:ot
CUTLERY, SCISSORS, Ac, in store

and for sale low bv JOHN C. DIAL.
Mav 20

S JËL T H S !
HERRING'S Patent Champion I .re.

Burglar. Powder and Damp P oof
SAFES for sale. Tin: only sure protectionfrom tire. I can finnish these Safes, all
sizes, at manufacturer's prices, freightartded. J. H. KINARD, Ag» nt.
May 19 2mo Columbia, s. < '.

C. H. BALDWIN,DEALER IN FIRST CLASS

GROCERIES AM PROVISIONS,
A T P 0 P UL A li P n J r /?;.<.

('omer Main and Wallington stru ts.
COLUMBIA. S. <*. May jmo_

NOTICE.
VTOTK E is herebv given that the co-l3i partnership lately subsisting between
JOHN <'. DIAL and FRANCIS M. »PE,under tho firm of DIAL POPE, wa tin-
day dissolved liv mutual consent. Í' M N
C. DIAL is authorized te settle all d. ..t.-
due to and bv the lat' firm.

JOHN C. DIAL
May I, 18fiti. 1'. M. POPE.

NOTICE.
npHE subscriber would respectful!} in-J form the citizens (>f this eit\ aud
ci oit v that he will continu - thc generalHARDWARE BUSINESS in bis own name
and on his own account, and hopes to
merit and receive a full share of public pa¬
tronage. JOHN (' DIAL

.Mav 4

Oharleston Advertisements.
NEW YORK AND CHARLESTON
PEOPLE'S STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

Leaving wtclt J'orl ev&)'ij Aller,tut*
Th nrsdoy.

STKAMSIIII» EMILI II. SOI OK«,
CAPT. 15. W. Lo« uwoon.

STK.VMSHIP MOXF.KA,
CAPT. C. P. MAUSIÍJIAN*.

TOHKSK sTF.AMSHTl'S. offbring everyJL imhtcemcut to SHIPPERS and thc
TKAVKL1NCr PUBLIC, having superior
accommodations Cor Passengers, v it h
tabica supplied î»y every luxury tho"New
Vi rk and Charleston markets can afford;
and, tor stalely, speed atM comfort, are un¬
rivalled wu thc coast.

1 HE STEAMSHIP
ErVIILY B. SOLIDER,

( Ar r rt. w. LOCKWOOD,
TTTILL LEAVE NORTH ATLANTICW WU Al; F, on THURSDAY, Juno 7.
186 .. at o'clock.

i il eral advances made "ii consignment!;
t.. Kew York.
For freight or Passage applv nt tin

Agents. WILI.Is .v CHÏSÔLM,
Mav VT, North Atlantic Wharf.

COHEN, HANCKEL & CO.,
Factors Hud Coiuuiissinn Merchants,

No. 4b' East Bay, Charleston, S. C
JACOE ConiïN". ''. 1". il VN' Kl'!.. JOS. COJTEX.
"tTTTTLL el! COTTON, RICE. TOBACCO,>\ Naval Stores and all desoiiutiona ol
Produce or Merchandize. Will ship t<
Northern and foreign Ports, &e. Will
malte liberal advai.nconsignmi nts foi
salo or shipment. May 13

CHARLESTON. S. C.
THIS P< »IL LYU an I well kuowt
OTKL has been NEWLY FUE

«BBict.NlSl'I'.D thv(Hf,'h«int I.y til" presen
proprietor, who has n.i-t: sixteen yoan
conn*eu-,l with th« establishment.

li. WI I [TE, ProprietoiGr.onoF. C. Mivi.ii. Superintendent.
Cu vui.KS A. Mti.t.KU, Cashier.
March Í7

Tiiú UndersignedHAYE TI1Í3 t'..v ¡'o¡.ati> v

O op arl ii o i* ts Iii j3 .

FNDF.I: TH r. NAMK AND STYLE OF

LEE BBOTHEBS,
As Agenta for Fiunwhing Builders

Manufactured Supplies !
INCH'I >TNC IR« >N FRONTS

Iron Cumins. Pilasters, Cornie. - A.-.
I rn
Ire Verand:

in Wc-.l-

Cdasï Plato. Hammered. Stame.î, Xe.
Roofing Felt,
Interi >r Di i-oratiotis of every kind. Ai-.
Having made favorable arrangementwith the largest mamifac'.nrers, they ar

prepared n> furnish to tliLs and th> adj a
cont communities prompt supplies of th
above artieie.s at uianuu»ctur< rs' priceswithout-, the cost üf transportation added
Thej ar« . nablcd to e::hibit Drawingsshowiin; everv varietv or' design oflroi

Fronts, Ar., tims u'fordingpurchasers am
j.!,' opportunity to make «élections.

li. vi. LEK « ill take cha rye f tho Com

IT.AN<
íliánre

ami !.

i ». LEE, :

nf the l.usi
I and Mechani
-, »ill givt information ;,. appropriate

-, an 1 full directions us t

from this and adjoining citie

desiring Iron Front-, «ill sen
ur« m. nts of rr. :it of buildingni bights of several stories.'

15. M. I EE.
F li VNCIS i>. LEE.

mois Lei , Arehiteci, will cor"

INTENT) TO DISPOSE OF THEIR

FIWTE AND WELL-SSLEOTH®

STOCK OF GOODS
AT A CONSIDERABLE DEDUCTION ON POEMER PBICfcSl

Y SOOS8,
SUCH AS :

MUSLINS,
LAWNS,
DELAINES.

Jaconet and Swis3 MUSLIN.
CAMB1UC ORGANDIES,

Plain and Embr'd HANDKERCHIEFS,
? TUCKED BALMORAL SKIRTS, &c.

FOR êESJTLÊMEN'S WEAB,
Wo have COTTONADES LINEN DRILL, BROWN

LIN EN and a tine mid well-selected stock of SUMMER
CLOTHING.

ALSO,
Jusi received. OOo PALMETTO FANS.

J. SULZBACHER & CO.,
Assembly street. between Plain and Washington.May 27 Columbia, S. C.

GREAT SOÜTH1RM and WESTERN

!LIFEAi ACCIDENTÜIMC1COM
NCL 21 GARONDOLET STREET, NEW ORLEANS*

GEN. JA.M LS LONGSTREET. PRESIDENT.
C WILLIAMS. SECRETARY.

$25 V/ILL INSURE YOU ONE YEAR FOR $5,000 ! !
50 Cents will Purchase a TWO BAY TICKET for $5,000.$1.25 " " FIVE " " 44 "

2.50 " " TEN "

5 00 will Insure you ONE MONTH for $5,000.

WEEKLY COMPENSATION CV CASE OF TOTAL DISABILITY I

nMHIS is the fital and oubj institution of the kind over organized in tho Southern1 Stat« - for tho purpose of INSURING AGAINST LIFE and ACCIDENT,it insures against accidenta <>f every description, whether they occur while travelingby oars, steamboats or other public conveyance; while engaged in the store, office,workshop, factory, ->:i the farm, or in any of the ordinary occupations of life; whetherridinu, walking, hunting, boating, fishing, engineering."surveying, railroading, ateam-buuliD : or seated bi tin- domestic fireside.
General Accident Policies issued by this Company .secure to the person insured thepayment of a fixed sum por werk (from to i.">o> daring the time ho may be disabledby accident, not t.. exceed twenty-six weeks for any one accident; and in case of deathhy any form of casualty, the payment of a fixed sum from Î500 to $10,000) to thefriends of tho person insured, or party for whose benefit the policy is issued.Under tho system adopted by this Company, persons may be insured forweekly com-pensation only, for death only, or for both.
Tho rates of premium arc LESS than in any other class of insurance, in proportionlo thc risk.A. M. RHETT, Agent District No. 23,May Imo OUice at Banahan A Warley'*, Washington Street.

Blacksmith and Wheelwright Shop.
M. GUINNESS.*

HEARN. Assent- BH3BBRhiv street, Wost of ^&5WPI
the state Hon

prepared u> execute r.U business in
;r lino with unusual care and fkiil. With
ny > ears* experience in their business,
v ran confidently assure the commit-

H. E. NICHOLS,
GENERAL

iftSURANCEAGENT.
Corner of Assembly and Washington Sis.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.,
mtv that HORSE

:.::;::i;1;:::l\!;e\;::!i';v;!!1h:i;!..!::1n &ÉOQIMMI OOrtin -t approved and workmanlike manner, ^UJWVJWVI'',,n '",Ml,ltnmNKssA HEARN. LIFE, FIRE, MARINE,J :':J l^lZ^Ti.^Í^:£ IN LANI) AND ACCIDEN-
¡ndÂàinS |TAL RISKS taken on equi-
;'oh"TaV~ tab,e terms, and all losses

Just Received. promptly paid.
4 VERY select stock of Ladies Con-1 fi^Policies made payabUA grvrtsGAiTERSfland SLIPPERS. ,h or Currency.-«Gent's Patent-Leathoi GAITERS an«'- Marchi _6mo»Low'qu&rtoreasSEäs0) IFORSALE.
A good assortment of other stylee at | TWIGHT FINE MULES. Apply at thApril 13 FISHER & LOWRANCE 1 Iii offlce. May lg,-,


